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Page FiveTHE BRUNS W.ICKANDAL takes^ every..set
TO STRONG N.S. ENTRYMounties, UNB Tie I-I

Soccer Laurels Go Up For Grabs Here Saturday 1 Under a brilliant Indian Summer sun last Satur-
SACKVILLE—The Mount A and UNB Soccer fhe la^ a^da^of^uS It^e t£r°ew£

I teams will be out for a one-point,win Saturday^fought a great deal of interest shown both by the students and ««ns of this year’s Intercollegiate Tennis Iouraament. 
of winning the N.B. championship. T - g . musiders It is hoped that the same can be said about Using such Maritime tennis stars as Nicky Wta-
clean game played at Sackville J* mSeries the U N B support next Saturday when the U.N.B team ther80„„ Boh (Froggy) Fraser, Ann Stacy, and Carolyn

«= ™ mack tystok through again meets the Ml. AUison Swampmen in the final game Flemming. D.I took the tournament mthonl loamg a
Ihe Kea ana nuu. uuy» <■ . o{ ^ totai point series... set, let alone a match.
the first half and held it unti ’ Game time is 2:30 p.m. at College Field. This tournament might even have been called a
the Marshmen came through with their only go - ^he winners of the game Saturday will next meet “Tournament 0f Champions” — for there were nine

The scorers for bothsquads turned out to bein tn Coll e of Halifax for the Maritime Campionship. former champions playing who, at one time or other,
freshman year. Paulo Garcia, a taj-year j^meer b Lineups have held 17 major Junior Championships, 4 Senior

the hill, made good on a kick by David Coo _• Goalkeeper, R. Thomas; Fullbacks, H. Championships, and 3 Intercollegiate Championships.
Strange a Bermudan atten^ngTM t_A^ ^ ^ T Cassidy; Halfbacks, E. Knight, L. Phillip, W. Unfortuately U.N.B. did not have its «hare — and the

and toed P Colwell" Forwards, I Hunchins, N. Schwartz, C. Luke, oneg we do have were eclipsed by Stacy and Flemming.
to,hTr« ff'i'SSt K' Leon Taylor; Fullback, Wil- lVg-J

game. The shots g - „n y N B , . Morell and Lome Baker; Halfbacks, Bob MacKin- meeting good more than once. The day grew warmer
Allison getting more shots on g • ■ , Jim MacKenzie, BUI RusseU; Forwards, Steve Faye, as time progressed and the tennis seemed to keep pace

In the first half of the game there was P Xheo Okankwo, Dick Fitzmaurice, Dave Cooke, Paulo improving also,
shot against U.N.B., but the shot went wild and the first ^ouxa ^ ^ ^ Stacy (D) who for the past three years
half ended with the score 1-0 for U.N.B.______________ .—------- !---------- ----------------- ------------------ ~ ~ been the Maritime Intercollegiate Ladies’ Champ, again

won by beating Barb Evans (B) 6-3, 6-1 and Ann Heard 
(M), 6-1, 6-1. In the farmer, the match was really 
closer than the score indicates. Barb worked hard and

Anne Heard, in the

up

pass
net.

has

Minto Blanks SecondsStudents’ Swim Sked
at the net, which the UNB goalie 
deflected but could not fully stop.

Jim Soammel played a very good 
game tor, UNB, stopping many of 
the rushes single handed. Minto's 
team was efficient, well trained, 
fast, hard-hitting and lucky, while 
UNB seemed to lack tlhe pep. A

In an exhibition game played at 
College Field on Thursday night 
at eight o'clock, the Minto Soccer- 

downed the UNB Juniorso, “‘ïo ”'»nv" r £ ™«i«ï'.he compte 

genda ’this week. Clip it out and save it for reference.
free swim periods

(Mixed)

was the result was many deuce games.
second match, could not cope with Stacy’s hard place
ments and was continually being run from one line to 
the other. In the third match of the round robin, Barb 
Evans beat Anne Heard 6-3, 6-4.

Carolyn and Jean Too Good
In the Ladies’ Doubles, Carolyn Flemming and Jean Mac- 

Pherson (D) proved too good for the opposition. In their first 
match, a hard and rather fast tilt, the Dalhousie team defeated 
Jane McNeil and Iris Bliss (B) 6-2, 7-5. The second set was very 

, good, and up to the tenth game was a see-saw affair. In their 
Minto—Goal, Ron Benson; Full- secon(j match, they dominated the keen but clearly outclassed 

backs, Bob Brogan, Ernest Spen- Mount Allison of Pam Reynolds and Elizabeth Brooks,defeat “-0, 6-1. in the Jt match Irk. Bliss m1 Jane 
Art Boucher, Lenard Gadess, Vic ivïeNeil (B) easily defeated Pam Reynolds and Elizabeth Brooks 
Claris, Ernest Robuchaud, Vayne ... ah a [ whieh combined with Barb Evans win the singles

p,acem.be I,d,=k division .
Scoring in the men’s singles, the twice former N.S. junior champion

Minto—Sullivan from Robuchaud „•. Weatherston (D) disposed of all opposition to Win the divi- 
and Gadess; Clark from Sullivan, ■ Ross (B) went to defeat first 6-1, 6-2. The best
Robuchaud from Boucher-; Sullivan ^ Ye men’s singles was Weatherston’s second match when

he met and defeated Frank Nolan (X), another N.S. junior champ, 
6-3 6-2. Nolan was extremely fast and accurate with his place
ment shot but was unable to wear out Weatherston, who came right 
hick with a smooth stroke and steady voUey. In over men s singles 
Frank Nolan (X) defeated Sandy MacPhail de
MacPhall defeated Bob Ross (B) 6-3, 6-3, Frank Nolan (X) de
feated Bob Ross (B) 6-0, 6-2 and Nicky Weatherston (D) defeated 
Sandy MacPhail (M) 6-2, 6-3.

billed as 
of space squad 

Varsity 4-0.
During the first half of the game 

the play was almost entirely re
stricted to the UNB end. UNB 
played offensive but Minto « strong 
defence held them off. Minto too-t 

ball deep into the UNB terri
tory and Lenard Gadess, succeed
ing in getting the ball clear of a 
scramble in front of the goalmouth, 
passed to Ernest Robuchaud who 
in turn passed to Sullivan. Sullivan 
scored on a hard shot to put Minto 

A while later the ball

a
good game well played.

Lineups
UNB—Goal, Raliegh Treffenthal- 

ler Fullbacks, Jim Soantinel, Her- 
„, Halfbacks. Fritz 
Cornell, Tom Bakes;

the
Monday—4.30 to 5.30.
Tuesday—4.30 to 5.30.
Wednesday—4.30 to 5.30, 8 to 9 .
Thursday—4.30 to 5.30.

estSWft p-"0*
MEN (VARSITY AND JV)

Monday—8.30 to 10 for conducted practices commencing Oct.
J 24; 10 to 11 for swimming lengths.

Tuesday—10 to 11 for swimming lengths.
Wednesday—10 t0 11 for swimming lengths.
Thursday—10 to 11 for swunmmg lengths.
Friday—10 to 1 lfor swimming lengths.

Get Going Badminton Players!

bert Prendas ;
Schatz, Jim 
Forwards. Andy Patterson, Bob Mc
Kinnon, Fred Clarke, Hans Fore
stall. Stuart Mills; Manager, Fred 
Clark. 1ahead 1-0. ,

again entered the UNB net only to 
be defaulted.

The second half of the game 
started out fast with UNB attack
ing the Minto goal. Minto's defence 
again bolted the rush and the tide 
of the game turned. Sullivan 
passed to Clark who scored, giving 
Minto a 2-0 lead. Not long after, 
another Minto attack ended in 
another goal, Robuchaud from 
Bouoher. Minto’s fourth goal oc- 
cured when Sullivan placed one

indicated.

> Chemists Lead League
Genera1 sessions, ‘weekly atPthe Utoy Beaverbrook At the end of four gamœ top f Aahoiîgh boto^toams

cvm V There'UTe’ a 2session on Tuesday evenings, 8 to 10.30, 08ition in the Seemed evenly matched In the first
and a 3-hour one °n ̂ "^sportwe Invited to take advantage of aqu^L The first game saw toe halt Chemists ^

All followers of toe court sport are mviteu leadens squeeze past toe e«*?e ® ^ywa8 n6aUy deflected

* * * E rSn.'SK-?':
Bowling Meetings Tomorrow Eve « «tan»™». L,:"-.;:""

T1,„„ JZ, » » -or te, B^verbrook 0,m £*.»„ ? jT „L T , | “Æl-rt Z ...

tomoi-row night. j t ested in taking part in this season's candlepin ! science 0 2 0 3 3 2 ^^““hrpugLut the^emalnder pig"® "rom Osborne and claude ^

scheduled for five-pin fa mists battled to a 1-1 tie with toe P a few worthwhile shots were *\ hn only losing one set, therefore putting themselves or.e point
gather. t ln the intramural program Soiencemen while Faculty trounced ^ ^ at the Science goal, while Da!. ,.m the final match the supremacy of Dal's team was

All bowlers who plan on taaros v the Foresters 5-2. . Sclence men repeatedly pound- „„,dentrequested to be present. FACULTY vs FORESTERS Xt toeTr opponent's goalle. About Li matches of the day were
■¥■ ^ ^ Uniting an almost impregnable mldway in the Ihalf, Fowler booted Manzer and John Gorman met St. F.X. and Mt. A.

Three Teams Thrown out detent with a relentless and often a clean goal through the poata on R Q . d Claude La Flamme (S) defeated Manzer and Gor-
Ihree fllrther competition in brilliant offense, the Faculty de- a scramble in front Of the goal Tom °sboln.e 6°3 “he match was extremely close and produced

Three teams were disqualified from tort 1 contests teated an energetic but outplayed Une Pressing the play, the Science man ^ ) > ’d smashes by Gorman and most skillful volleys by
., r-,,.mural Softball League last week-end. Losmg two „ Forestry team at College Field. lSqUad drove again and again to- excellen these shots they could not overcome their
the Intramural 5>OttDalll^ ë t0 take part in future Led byyamoothly posing forwards ward paydirt but to no avail A - Man« fiBut even with these » ye $ame conditlons with an
by default and thereby dropp g y s yz, Foresters and the Faculty scored them first goal though outplayed, the Chemists opponents The second gut Manzer and Gorman were sent to
action were the squads representing rres within two minutes of the opening by no means gave in as they in even faster and tig 9 ' .. -, k f Mount Allison 7-5, 4-6,Lienee-Business Administation 1-2. Cntnrdav Whistle when Husain picked up a rushed the Science defence- defeat by Hugh MacDonald and Alan Clarke Mount A
s n-übè the rash Of defaults which popped up on Saturday I 8 deep in the Forestry end of men. Neither team was able to 

Despite tile r . to v.e nlayed. I the field and beat toe forester I score again however, during the
and Sunday, five games did nia g , Senior Engineers goaier cleanly on a short kick. fjnal minutes of play.

Saturday Intermediate Engmeers dumpc »JminK Continuing to press, toe Faculty I Scoring0 1 Hmhir Civils blasted Foresters 30-6, Science-Business Adminis t®,iee pnore within ten
9-2, Junior LIVUS minutes with Blue and then Pacey chemists—Valenta
tation 3-4 whitewashed 1 - j Soohomore Engineers 9-2 getting goals on neat passing plays. second (half

Sunday, Junior Civils outscor p Civils 14-5. Undaunted however, toe Foresters I Science—Fowler
and Intennedniate Engmeers triumphed over Junior livhs managed to get their firat goad Teams
ana 1 4^ •¥• near the end of toe halt, when chemists—King, Humber, Hurl-

_7. -r„ Moot Monday Ernst ebook his checks long enough bert Bankiewitz, Caspar. Gilbert,
Hockey Players To Meet nonaajr to fool Scheult with a bouncing ball Murray Francis, Tompkins, Val-

horkev coach P. C. Kelly has sent out the 900d, var8ltv from close lu. I enta. Simpson, Singh, Ayer.,-u Ml hk. an oraanlzatlon meeting for all candidates for varsity Durlng the second half the Science—Mills, McKinnon, Mor-
Therel be an ga |n the Lady Beaverbrook Gym at 7^3 . paculty continued to dominate the eU Norman, Patterson, Smith, Mil-

hockey positions Mond y g wm be featured by the opening of ain limiting toe Foresters I Findley, Fowler, Lentz. Wal-
P,ans f°r î,h,L1nt5 L,dy Beaverbrook Rink, will be formulated ^ the Kentlrely to midfield play Fields 7

magnificent Lady Bea ^ ^ of playlng hockey for UNB this ap<J Qt flh(1 same time moving down
gathering and any o^ field themselves ton two more i Filler. Jack Murray’s
winter Is asked to be -----------------------------------------------------”72 I goals, both hy Husaln on passing gtudente- Centre. This mes

attacks with Blue, Pacey, is for the edifaction of those
and Tunis, hesides pu Rng ^ sey unfOTtunate souls who have been 
oral other plays that the dJ aU their spare time in
Forester goal-keeper at point hLm I room commonly known
.range. Again, however, the Fores- search or aroo^ Rnow) af| ..The
ters made the most 04 tbelL°?by Room” It does exist; let uschance to acoro whem tote to to r” you of that before we go any

ball kicked by po^ | {urther So carch no more! The 
secret Is out. Just walk (dont, 
run) through the cafeteria and 
when you come to the end, there 

And here we are.

A Close, Hard-fought Race
close and hard-fought race between St.

not evident until the two

C

matches In which UNB's 
In the first,

this season are

6-3.

The Other Scores:
Bob Fraser andin the men's man (B) 6-1, 7-5.

Osborne and Dave Pigot (D) defeated Ron Man- 
_ and ohn Gorman (B) 6-4. 6-4. 
Hugh MacDonalu and Alan Clarke 
(M) defeated R. Cantin and J. Cle
ment (X) 6-4, 6-4.

The final standings in the men s 
division were; —
Team
Dalhousie ............

First half The other scores 
doubles were; Tom 
Claude La Flamme (S) defeated 
Hugh MacDonald and Alan Clarke 
(M) 6-4, 8-6. Bob Fraser and Dave 
Pigot (D) defeated R. Cantin and 
J. Clement (X) 6-4. 6-3. Tom Os
borne and Claude La Flamme (SI 
defeated R. Cantin and J. Clement 
(X) 6-2, 6-3. Bob Fraser and Dave
Pigot (D) defeated Hugh Mac- St. Mary's ................
Donald and Alan Clarke (Ml 6ri. Mount Allison ........
6-1. R. Cantin and J. Clement (X) St. Francis Xavier 
defeated Ron Manzer and ohn Gor- UNB

zer

Pts.
UNB 12

8
5
3
2the

SWEATERS
• by

Jantzen

PULLOVERS 
COAT SWEATERS

Welcome U.N.B. Students

Drop in at the
family outfitters
356 QUEEN STREET -

game, a „ ,sruns, ».
not toe Faculty's spirited game, 
and they continued to carry the 
play to toe very end, leaving little 
doubt, of their power and of their 
being strong contenders ror me 
league championship.

Scoring

you are.
,«>

for the latest in Styles in 
Men's and Ladies’ Clothing EDWARD’S

TAXI
4 First half

Faculty—Husain, Blue, Pacey 
Foresters—Ernst 

Second half 
Faculty—Husain (2)
Foresters—Porter

Team*
Faculty—Soheult, Spurway, Gal

loway, Greenbank, Fatrbairn, Tunis, 
Kelly, Cogswell, Rogers, Blue,
Husain. „ - .

Foresters—Bryant, Barr, Oates. 
Lancaster, Gibson, Lacate. Ernst, 
Chalmers, Lohnes, Porter, Vreden- 
burch, Cowle, Harrison.

SCIENCE v* CHEMISTS 
In the second game of the after

noon, the league leading Chemists 
fought hard to hold back a hard

PLAIN OR FANCY
For Lunch and Coffee too

Come to
Day & Night 

Service
$8.95 to $14-95

MEN’S 
SHOP

“For Those Who Prefer ÇiroHly”
FREDERICTON, N.B.

GAIETYClub 252 Five & Seven-Passenger 
Heated Cabs

Alden Leslie, prop. Phone 9431 or SI82
FrederictonRegent Street
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